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Studies in Britain 'have shown that adults who had a low birth~eight have high plasma-
glucose concentrations 30 and 120 min after an oral glucose load, and ;1n increased risk
of Type 2 diabetes and impaired glucose tolerance. Both Type 2 diabetes and low
birthweight are common in India. To determine whether low birthweight is associated
with reduced glucose tolerance in Indian children. glucose tolerance tests were carried
out on 379 4-year-old children, whose birthweights were recorded. in Pune, India. Among
201' children who had been looked after on the routine postnatal wards at birth, those
with lower birthweights had higher plasma glucose and insulin concentrations 30 min
after an' oral glucose load, independently of their current size (p =0.01 and 0.04,
respectively)~Mean glucose and insulinconcentrations were 8.1 mmol t-I and 321 pmoll-'
in children whose birthweight had been 2.4 kg or less, compared with 7.5 mmoll-' and
289 pmoll-' in those who weighed more than 3.0 kg. Among 178 children who had been
looked' after in the Special Care Baby Unit, those with lower birthweights also had higher
plasma insulin concentrations at 30 min but there were no trends with plasma glucose.
Our findings suggest that tndian children with rl'dun'd intra-utl'rine growth h.we rl'duCl'd
glucose.homeostasis aftera. glu£ose challenge. This is £onsistent with the hypothesis that
Type 2 diabetes mellitus in India'may be programmed in fetal life. .
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Introduction

Recent studies in Britain have shown that men and'
women who had a low birthweigh~ have an increased
prevalence of Type 2 (non-insulin-dependent) diabete~
and imraircd K'ucosc tolerance Hc'n. u Among (,4'-

('<ear-uld men in I-Ierlfurdshirei [rlgf.llld'. Illf' !,1l'V.llt'lIlt.
impaired glucose tolerance or Type 2 dtabetes fell;

progressivefy from 40'% in those who weighed 5.5 It:>
(2.5 kg) or less at birth to 14 % in those who weighed'
over 9.5 Ib (4.3 kg).1 Similar results were found among
50-year-oldmen and women in Preston.England.~ The
relation of Type 2 diabetes and IGT to low birthweight

,was independent of gestational age at birth. showing
. that it'was linked to reduced growth rates in utero rather'

than to premature birth. In both studies concentrations
of plasma glucose and insulin. and the prevalence of
IGT and Type 2 diabetes, were higher in overweight
people. and highest in men and women who were light
at birth and obese as adults. The relation of IGT to low
birthweight has recently been confirmed in young adults
in the USA.3.4
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These findings have red to the hypothesis that Type 2
diabetes originates through impaired' development in
fl,t.,llife."'" Insulin IMs iI centh11 role in"regulating fctal
growlh." it responds to nutrient revels and ensures that
growth rates are conUllt'nsuri1te with the nutrient supply.
It io; ..um~t'''I,,'d' th.II i..I,II' uml"rIIl,t, itioll ill pn'WI.illt Y
rt...ult~ ill wnwlh 1I",lId.llioll, IWIIII.lIll'lIlly illlp.lirl'd
<fl'vdupment oj tlw t'ndocri.ll' pancn'a<' i1l1dperipheral
imulin rl'sishHlle which continul'.. intlhldult liie. toType
2 diabetes is thereby 'programmed' ;n utero.

low birthweight .1I1dthinness at birlh are cummon in
lnelia./I Type 2 diabetes is cummon in India," and among

'Indi~ms who migrate to the West; H) and population
studies in the UK and elsewhere sug~est that Indian mC!1
and 'women are more insulin resistant' than Europe-
ans. II. 12 This is usually explained by the existence of a
'thrifty' genotype' , I I but programming of glucose and
insulin metabolio;l1Ihv fptal undernutrition is an alternalive

explanation. Al1il11.11l'xperiments have shown that
changes in the glucoo;C'cuncentration 10 which a felus
is exposed produce ('iipcts on ~Iucose/insulin metabolism
for atlpasttwo gI'IH'r.ltiono;.1" Insulill resisl.mee in st'eontf
,1I1e1 third gt'fH'r.llillll migr.mls dOl's lIot 11l'l"l'ssMily
indicate tIll' l'xislt'IKt' 01 .1 spl'cilic genotype.

A study oj childrl'n in Salisbury, England.'s has shown
tlMt thinn('ss at hirth is associaled with eleviltl'd plasma
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glucose concentrations 30 min after an oral glucose
load, at the age of 7 years. This shows that the metabolic
impairment associated with reduced fetal growth can be
detected duriog childhood. We have measured plasma
glucose and insulin responses to an oral glucose load in
two samples of 4-year-old children in Pune, India. The
first was a J;i1ndomsample of live births occurring in
one hospital; and the second comprised babies admitted
for special care.

Patients and Methods

Two groups of4-y~ar-old ,children'Y'ere studied.

Routine admissions: 404 singleton babies, born in the
King Edward Memorial Hospital (KEMH), Pune, India,
during October 1987': to April 1989, weighing over
2000 g and admitted to the routine postnatal wards.
They were selected from all 1998 live births recorded

{';n the labour ward register for that period, using random
number tables. Birth weight was recorded routinely for
hese babies but gestationalage was not. .

Special Care Baby Unit admissions:' .all 271 babies
who survived the perinatal period, out of 446 singleton
babies of birthweight less than 2000g born during
October 1987 to April 1989 and admitt~d to the Special
Care Baby Unit (SCBU)of the KEMH. The.KEMH was

.the only hospital in Pune with special care facilities and
this group comprised babies transferred from other
maternity units, as well as babies born in .the KEMH.. . . . ~

Gestation was determined by Dubowitz' ~xamination, H..
and the group included both prel1'lc1tureand small-for-
dates babies. They had been followed up by the paediatric
department of the KEMH as part of a longitudinal study
of neurodevclopment in "low hirthwei~ht hahies, and
formed an accessible, though unrepresentative, sample
of unusually small babies.

We wrote to the childrens' parents inviting them to
the hospital, where the study was explained by a
,Jaediatrician and consent obtained. Children were admit-
ted to hospital, with one parent, the evening before the
test and fasted overnight. In the morning an indwellin~
forearm venous cannula (22G) was inserted after appli- "
cation of local anaesthetic cream. Fasting blood samples
were taken for measurement of plasma glucose, insulin,
proinsulin, and 32-33 split proinsulin: The chitd was
then given a drink containing 1.75 g of <lnhydrous
glucose per kilogram body weight in 150 ml of water.
Further blood samples were taken at 30 and 120 min
after the glucose load, for measurement of plasma
glucose and insulin concentrations.

The child's weight was measured on a portable Seca
scale to the nearest 500 g. Height was measured on a
wall-mounted stadiometer (Microtoise, CMS Instruments,
london, England) to the nearest 0.1 cm. Triceps and
subscapular skinfold thicknesses were measured to the
nearest 0.1 mm using Hollain skinfold callipers (CMS
Instruments, london). Waist and hip circumferences

r-
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were measured standing, at end expiration, to the nearest
0.1 cm, using steel tapes (CMS Instruments, london).
The child~s socio-economic status was assessed by a
social worker' using the Kuppuswamy score.17 This is a
stalldardized scoring system, based on a questionnaire
administered to the parent(s), asking for details of their
education, income, size and type of housing, and
availability to the family of water and sanitation. Scores
range from 1 down to 5, the least advantaged category.
Ethical permission for the study was given by the KEM
Hospital Ethics Committee. .

Laboratory Imre~tigations

Plasma glucose concentrations were r'neasured in Pune
using a standard glucose oxidase method (VP Super,

. Abbott, Irving USA). Plasma insulin, proinsulin and 32-
33 split. proinsulin n>ncentrations were measured in
Cambridge, England, using a two-site immunometric
assay with either alkaline phosphatase or 1251as label. 18,19
The insulin assay was standardized against the first
international reference preparation coded 66/304 and its
sensitivity (mean + three standard deviations of the zero
signal> was 2.3 pmol 1-1. The intact and split proinsulin
assays were standardised against standards obtained from
the Lilly Research laboratories (lndiaTlapolis, USA).

Statistical Analysis

. The measurements .of plasma glucose. concentrations at
30 .and 120 mi'l; and of pl,lSm<1 iri5ulin, proinsulin,
and 32-H split proinsulin conc~htrations' had skewed
distributions. The valu'es were transformed to normality
for the analysis using either logarithms (plasma glucose
and f,lsting insulin, proirlsulin, and 32-33 split proinsulinl,
the square root (plasma insulin at 30 Olin) or the cube
root (plasma insulin at 120 min). Quartiles, rather than
standard deviations, have therdore been used to describe
tbe data in -1,Ihie 2. Comparisons between the sexes
were made using I-tests. Adjustments of plasma glucose
and insulin concentrations for current parameters: weight,
age, and sex, were made in hoth groups of children
combined, using multiple linear regression. Body mass
index is not commonly used in children, and\vas related
less closely to these variables than. was weight alone.
Analysis of tl)(' rt'l.1li0l1hc,tween glucose, insulin; proirisu-
lin, 32-33 split proinsulin, and birthweight was by
tabulation of means and trend tests from one-way analysis
of variance; the two groups of children were analysed
separately.

Results

Of the 404 childrl'n admitted routinely, 84 were no
longer living at the address listed at birth. Of the
remaining 320, the parents of 201 (63 %) agreed that
their child could take part. Of the 271 children admitted
for special carl', 30 had died since discharge and 50
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had moved. Of the remaining 191, the parents of 178
(93 %) agreed that their child could take part. All
children had at least one blood sample taken, and the
analysis includes all chil~ren. Eight children (all SCBU
admissions)were found to be either HIV or HbSAg'
positive. Their samples were analysed for glucose in
Pune but were not sent for insulin assay. Six children
did not have results.for 120 min glucose, 9 did not have

results for fastin~ insulin, 6 for 30 min insulin, and 14
for 120 min insulin. This was due to difficulty in taking
samples, or to clotti.ng or haemolysis of specimens.

The children's ages remged from 3.7 to 4.4 (median
4.0 years). Table 1 shows their mean birthweight,.
gestational age at' birth, and anthropometry at the age
of 4 years. Even !imong the routine admissions mean
birthweight was low by western standards, but consistent
with population studies in India.8Similarly,4-year weight
and height were below western mean values,2O but
similar to Indian community averages.21 As expected, girls
had smaller head circumferences and greater subscapular
and triceps skinfold thicknesses th,an boys, but their
waist-hip ratios were similar. The socia-economic status
of children in the two groups was similar. Percentages
of children in socio-economic groups one to five were
21,46, 19, 14, and 2. .

Glucose

Table 2 shows mean plasma glucose concentrations' at
0, 30, and 120 mir,l(There were no differences between
boys and girls. In bOth groups of children, plasma

. glucose concentrations were positively related to their
current weight, an~ fatness measured by subscapular
and tricepsskinfoldthicknesses.The relation to weight
was statisticallysignificant (or plasma glucose at 30 min,
(p = 0.03) and 120 min (p ~ 0.0001), but not for fasting

glucose (p = 0.2). The p values for the 're,lationof 0,
30. and 120 Olin plasma glucose to subscapular skiofold
thickness ~ere 0.2. 0.09. and < 0,0001.. respectively,
and for triceps skinfold thickness 0.07, '0.2, and
< 0.000'1. ','

Table' 3 shows mean plasma glucose cOri~entrations
according to birthweight, divided il1to, approximate
quintiles: Among the routine admissions.,30 min plasma
glucose concentrations fell with increasing bii'thweight
(p,= 0.64). This trend was stronger after allowing for
current weight .(p = 0.01). The highest 30 mjn plasma
glucose concentrations were in children who were light
at birth and heavy at 4 years. The mean concentration
in children who weighed 2.5 kg or lessat birth but more
than 14 kg at 4 years was 8.2 mmoll-1 compared with
7.5 0101011-1in children ,'\'ho weighed mor~ than 2.9 kg
at birth and 12 kg or less at 4 years.

Plasmaglucoseconcentrationsat 30 Olinwere higher in
children who were more socio~economically advantaged.
This was partly accounted for by their greater current

, size. Allowing for socia-economic status did not alter,
the relation of 30 Olin plasma glucose to birthweight.
There was no relation of 30 Olin plasma' glucose to
birthweight among the specialcare admissions. '

Fasting and 120 Olin plasma glucos9'conccntrations
showed ,no relationship to birthweigha af!long,either the

. routine or SCBUadmissions. Seven children had impaired
glucose tolerance as defined by a 120 Olin glucose
cQn~entratjonof 7.80101011.-1 or more. They had above
average'skinfold thicknesses. the mean values being
7.5 0101 for subscapular and 10.0 mm for triceps, but
their birth me'asurementswere around the average with
a mean ~irthwcighl of 2.938 (n = 5) in the routine
adr:nissionsand 1.410 (n = 2) in the special care
admi.ssions. .

/""'\

Table 1. Mean birthweight and current anthropomelry of 4-year-old children born in Ihe King
Edward Memorial Hospital. Pune. India. or admilledto the SCBU .

~

n
Birth

Birthweight (kg)
Gestation at birth
.(weeks)

4 years
Weight. (kg)
Height (em)
Head circumference
(ern)
Subscapular skinfold
(mm)
Trie~ps skinfold (mm)
WaisVhip. ratio.

Rl'SUlrsexpressed 'as /11(',1n :t SO.
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Ruulim' admissiuns Spt'li.lll',m' ,1C1l11issiof1s

Boys Girls Boys Girls

105 % 96 82

2.789 :t 0.39 2.744 = 0.33 1.5b7 :t 0.21 1.516 :t 0.2.7
34.9 :t 2.4 34.7 :t 2\4"

13.2 :t 1.6 12.9 = .1.9 12.3 = 1.9 12.0 = 1.7.
97.8 :t 4.4

' '
97.& . 4.5 1.)4.6 = .4.7 95.1 :t 4.7

48.4 ':t 1.4 47.6. = 1.-2: 47.2 = 1.6 .. 46.5:t 1.5

5.7 = I.b b.4 = 1.11 5.7 1.7 5.11 = J.b

8.3 :t 2.0 9.1=1.9 7.9:t2.1 8.5 = 1.9
0.95 :t 0.11 0.95 = Q.06. 0: 94 = 0.15 O.% :t 0.07
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Table 2. Mean plasma glucose, insulin, proinsulin, and 32-33 split proinsulin concentrations in
4-year-old children in Pune, India

Routine admissions 5p<'dal care admissions

Boys Girls Boys Girls

n IUS 96 <Jh 82
Plasma glucose

.~ (mmoll-I)
, 0 min 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4

(4.2,4.4,4.7) (4.0,4.4,4.7) (4.1,4.3,4.7) (4.1,4.4,4.8)
30 min 7.9 7.8 7.8 8.0

(6.9,8.0,9.1) (7.1,7.9,9.1) (6.6,7.9,9.11 (6.9,8.0,9.2)
120 min' 5.4 5.4 5.1 . 5:3

I .' '. (4.~,5.5,6.3) 14.8,5.5,":1) .14.4,5.1;5.9) (4.8,S:S,b.0I
Plasma insulin
(pmol i-I)

0 min 2530 25 29
(19,27,35) (22,32,44-)" 116,26,39) (20,31,511

30 min 283 340 2<J4 J In
(198,264,400) (;BU,299,443) 11bb,27b,416) (229,jOb,409)

/'- 120 min 110 135 79 107
(61,117,193) (69,131,205) 131,67,146) (50,111,183)

J Proinsulin (pmoll~l) 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1
(1.4,2.0,2.6) (1.5,2.0,2.9) (1.5,2.2,2.8) '(1.3,2.0,2.8)

32-33 split, 2.8 3.4 2.8 3.3
proinsulin (pmoll-I) (1.8,2.7,4.1) (2.2,3.4.4.6) (1.9,2.8,4.11' (1.9,3.2,4.6)

Numbers'in parentheses =, quartiles.

. ,

Table 3. 'Mean body w~ight and plasma glucose concentrations
according 10 birthweighl .

Mean plasma insulin concentrations at 0, 3D, and
120 min are shown in Table 2. Concentrations were

fETAL GROWTH AND GLUCOSE TOLERANCE tN CHtlDt-t{X)()

higher in girls than in boys at all time points (0 Olin:
p = 0.004, 30 min: p = 0.04, and 120 min:'p = 0.006).
Plasma insulin concenf!ation!?were pqsiti'velyrelated to
the ehildrens' current weight, and fatness measured by
subscapular and tr.i-Ct!psskinfold thicknesses. The p
values fOf therdalion of 0, 30 and 120 min plasma
insulin to current weight were all < 0.0001. The
corresponding values' for the relation to subscapular
skinfold thickness were 0.02, 0.01, and < 0.0001, and
for triceps skinfold thickness 0.04, 0.2, and < 0.0001.
Insulin concentrations fell with increasing age (0 min:
p = 0.2, 30 min: p. = 0.005, 120 Olin: p = 0.003,
allowing for current weight). Plasma insulin concen-
tr.llions at 0 and 30 min were inversl'ly related to he<1d
circumference at otyears (p = 0.QOO5and 0.03 allowing
for current weight., age, and. sex). The higher insulin
concenfrations in girts were partly accounted for by
their greater skinfold -th!cknesses, al;ld .smaller head
circumferences. . . .

Table 4 shows mean piasma insulin concentrations
according to birthweight. Among the routine adm.issions
30 min plasma insulin concentrations fell with increasing
birthweight. This trend was statistically significant
(p = O.Oot),allowing for 4-year weight, age, and sex.
The 30 min plasma insulin concenlr.ltions also fell with
increasing birlh\\'l'ight among the special care children.
This was not statistically significant but became so
(p = 0.05) after adjustment of birthweights for gestational
age.

Plasma insulin umcentrations at 30 min were higher

333

Birthweight (kg) Number'
, Weight . Glucose

of at 4 {mmoll-)
chndren years

0 ', 30 120'
min min min'

Rouline
admissions

S2.4 36 12.4 4.5 8.1 5.1
-2.6 36 13.0 4.5 8.3 5.6
-2.8 44 13.0 4.4 7.8 5.7
-3.0 42 13.1 4.1 7.9 .5.2
> 3.0 43 13.9 4.4 7.5 5.4
All 201 13.1 4.4 7.9 5.4

P value for Irend 0.0008 0.1 0.01. 0.7.
Special care
admissions

s 1.3 34 11.3 ,4.3 7.9 4.8
-1.5 47'; ,12.-2.

"
4.5 7.9 5.3

-1.6 28 12,3 4.5 7.8 5.1
-1.7 28 12.6 4.2 7.9 5.2
> 1.7 41 12.3 4.5 7.9 5.3
All 178 12.1 4.4 7.9 5.2

P value for trend 0.02 0.8 0.8. 0.2.

8AllowinR(or childrcns' current weiRhl.

Insulin
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Table 4. Mean plasma insulin concentrations and ratio 0'
insulin to glucose at 30 min according to birthweight

in socio-economically more advantaged.children. Thi~,
was accounted (or by their greater current weight.
Allowing for socio-economic status did not alter the
relation of 30 min plasma insulin concentrations 'to
birthweighl. ..' '

Plasma insulin concentrations at 0 and 120 min were

not related to birthweight in either group of babies. The
seven children who had impaired glucose tolerance had
higher mean 1'20 min insulin concentrations,
451 pmoll-t compared with 103 pmol,-' in the remain-
der (p < 0.0001), but similar insulin cOhcehtrations ,at
0 and 30 min. -

Insulin/Glucose Ratio

In both groups of children the ratio of insulin to glucosI'
at 30 min was higher in girls than boys (p = 0.0 1), The
ratio rose with increasing 4-year weight (p = < 0.0001)
and (ell with increasing age (p = 0.004, allowing fa,
weight). Allowing (or sex, current weight, and age, the
insulin to glucose ratio at 30 min was highest in the
children of lowest birthweight, and fell with increasing
birthweight (Table 4), although this was .not statistically
significant in either group of children. The ratios at (J
and 120 min were not related to birthweight.

Proinsulin and 32-33 Split Proinsulin

Mean fasting plasma proinsulin concentrations (Tilhle 2)

were similar in boys and girls. Concentriltions wNc

positively related to A-year weight (p < 0.0001). but no:
to skinfold thicknesses. There was no relation of proinsulin
to birthweight in either the' routine or the special qrl'
admissions. Mean (asting plasma 32-33 split proinsulin

334

Dm~
concentriltions (Table 2) were higher in girls than boy~.
(p =0.00/>). Silnilar to proihsLllin, concenlrat,ions rose
with increasing 4-yeclr weight (p < 0.0001), but were

not. related to skinfold thicknesses. The 32-33 split
proinsulin concentrations were not related to birthweight.

Discussion

We have studied plasma glucose and insulin concen-
trations ,after an oral glucose load in 4-year-old children
in India. Afllong children who received routine postnatal
cilre those who hild lower birthweight had higher 30 min
plasma gl.ucose and insulin concentrations, independently
of their currer)t body size. Among children who were
low birthWeight babies, admitted to the special care
baby unit, birthweight was uhrelated t6 30 min plasma
glucose, but showed similar trends in plasma insulin.
These findiligs arc consistent with those of a recent study
of 7~year-old children in Salisbury, England, among
whom 30 mih plasma glucose fell with increasing

. birthweight and ponderal index at birth.ls Raised30 mir
plasma glucose arid insulin concentrations after an oral
glucose loild canhot be equated with impaired glucose
tolerance, which is defined by values at 120 ,min. Our
results, ht>wewr, suggest that Indiill1children with
redl:lced intra-uterilH' growth show impaired glucose
homeostasis after a glucose challenge. This is the first
eV,icknce that glucose and insulin metaboliso) may be
programnwd ill lItero in Indian people.

1he response rate .md compleleness of meilsurements
in this study were relatively high for a study involving
multiple blood samples from young children. The children
studied \V(~re sC'lectC'd s<1mpleso( the popul,Hion. The
'rol,ltihe adnlissic>ns' were ilil born in the KEM hospital,
one oJ sC,vcral hospit.lls with maternity facilities in Pune.
However, they included children from a wide range of
social circumstilnn's since some were paying patients
and others were poor enough to receive (ree treatment.
Our analysis was based On internal comparisons. The
seletti<;>n o( hospital patients and failure to trace some
subjects would IIH'rC'fore introduce hias only if the relation
between birthweight and glucose/insulin concentrations
differed in thosp horn in hospital and outside, ilnd those
traced ilnd not tr.Ked. This seems unlikely. The 'SCBU
admissions' were a hetC'rogeneous group, comprising
children born small-for-dales and/or prematurely, and
children born ill other hospitals, referred because this
was the only SCBU in the city.

There is a high nC'onatal mortality rate among low
bi,rIl,1\veight hahies. Only 271 (61 o,{,)of the babies in
our special care sample sur.yived to be discharged from
hospital. A further 30 were known to have died since
disch.Hgp from hospital. The childrl'n studipd were,
therefore, only 40 ':;. of the low birthweight babies
originally ~dmittl'd to the SCBU. This heterogeneity, and
(actors influ('ming survival, milY hi as the relationship
I)('twel'n, hirll1\\pight and glucosp/insulin nlC'tabolisrn.
I ief\ce tIlt' two groups of children were analysed

\

r''''-,

CS YAINI" l T At.

Birthweight (kg) Insulin (pmoll-') Ratio of
30 min

0 min 30 min 120min insulin/
glucose

Routine admissioos
:S2.4 27 321 94 4.4
-2.6 29 337 127 4.4
-2.8 28 309 143 4.3
-3.0 24 298 120 4.2
> 3.0 31 289 123 4.2
All 28 310 121 4.3

P value for trend - 0.5' 0.04' 1.0' 0.08'
Special care
admissions

:S 1.3 24 344 67 4.5
-1.5 32 313 105 4.3
-1.6 25 275 84 4.0
-1.7 21 299 93 4.2
> 1.7 28 292 102 4.1
All 27 305 91 4.2

P value for trend 0.4' 0.1' 0.5' 0.2'

"Allowingfor childrens' current weight, age, and sex.
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J Sl'lMriltdy ,me! not COl11piln'(1.AlthoURh tlWfl' was no
relation of 30 mill. plasma glucose concentrations to
birthweight among the SCBU admissions, findings for
plasma insulin were similar in the two groups. A recent
study suggested that the assoCiation between insulin
resistance and low birthweight reflected better survival
of low birthweight babies who are insulin resistant.4
However, the similarity between our findings in India
and those 6f a recent study of children in Salisbury, 15

where perinatal and child mortality is low, suggest that
selective mortality is not a major determinant of the
association between low birthweight and impaired glu-
cose/insulin metabolism.

A link between low birthweight, and raised concen-'
trationsof glucose after an oral load has..been shown. in
three studies of adults in Britain,I,2,22 and confirmed in
two studies in the USA.3,4 The associations are strong,
graded and found within each social clas~and at every
level of adult body massindex. In adult studiesbirthweight
is linked to both 30 and 120 mill. plasma glucose and

,r-- to 120 but not 30 mill. plasma insulin.I.2 In our children
we found no relationships between birthweight and
120 mill. glucose or insulin concentrations. Thus the

reduced glucose homeostasis associated with low
birthweight is evident only at 30 mill. after an oral
glucose challenge in childhood but persists for a longer
time in adult life.

Impaired fetal growth could be linked to reduced
glucose tolerance through either insulin deficiency or
resistance. The two cannot be distinguished by oral

, glucose tolerance test data. Fasting insulin concentrations, ,

.often used as a proxy for insulin resistill'\Ce in adults, .
were not raised in children of lower 'birthweight. The
ratio of insulin to glucose concentrcttions at 30 mrn,
however, were higher in children who had' beenlight~r
at birth {Table 4). This'suggests that their higher glucose
concentrations at 30 min were due to insulin resistance

rather than deficiency. Alink between insulin resistance
and impaired fetal growth is also suggested by the strong

r~ association between lower head circumference and raised

fasting plasma insulin concentrations. Head circumfer-
ence at 4 years is largely determined in ulero and during
the first 6 postnatal months. :.!I.

As in other studies,24 we found that girls had highpr
fasting.insulill cOllcentratiolls Ihall boys, which W.IS cinly
parfly explained by their greater skinfold thicknesses..

. ,This could reflect greater insulin resistance in girls than
in boys~1nclinical practice in India disorders.associated
with insulin resistance, including gestational diabetes
and polycystic ovaries disease, are common in young
women. In the West plasma insulin concentrations are
related to current weight across its whole range in both
children and adults. We found that this continuous
relationship was present even in relatively underweight
children in India as it is among non-obese adults in
India.:.!'.

Low birthweight and thinnness at birth are common
in India.8 We suggest that the high prevalence of Type

FL1Al Cjl<OWlI1 AND CjLUCOS[ lOlll<ANCl IN CllllDII()()D

2 dii1hl,tt's i1l1t1 I( ,I ill Indi.1I1 I)(,'opll' nl.lY bL' linked tu

reduced fetal growth.
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